Are general practice registrars prepared for immunisation? A cross sectional survey.
To describe undergraduate formal training on immunisation as remembered by general practice registrars and its perceived helpfulness. Self completed questionnaire by all general practice registrars in advanced general practice terms (second 6 months of general practice) in New South Wales during 2002. Formal undergraduate training in immunisation was reported by 68% (84/123) of respondents. The 20% who remembered formal practical training were significantly more likely to rate it as helpful (OR: 1.7 p<0.05). Only 33% recalled a practical session offered by one university during an undergraduate paediatrics rotation. The most frequent training request was for practical experience, and the most commonly used print resource was the Australian Immunisation Handbook. General practice registrar access to a training session on practical immunisation techniques and childhood immunisation before commencing the basic general practice term might be helpful. Registrars should automatically receive a copy of the Australian Immunisation Handbook which might address perceived education needs.